Year Group: 3

Week Beginning: 13.7.20
This week’s theme is: Celebrations

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Everyday: Reading Planet  https://my.risingstars-uk.com/ + Fluent in 5 (see Classroom)
TT Rockstars
https://play.ttrockstars.com
/auth/school

Spelling Shed
https://play.edshed.com/

3J online class games
3J Hive Game: Wednesday 11:00am code: 
3M online class games
3M Hive Game: Wednesday 11:30am

TT Rockstars
https://play.ttrockstars.co
m/auth/school

Spelling Shed
https://play.edshed.com/

3J TT Rockstars Game: Tuesday 10:30am

TT Rockstars
https://play.ttrockstars.com/a
uth/school

Arena: Wembley

code: 600189 3
 M TT Rockstars Game: Tuesday 10:00am Arena: Wembley

IF you have finished the above, then you can move onto the activities below:
Reading Skills
Read all about
Carnivals around the
world and complete the
questions.

Activity 1
See Google
Classroom.

Grammar/Punctuation
Maths Skills
/Spelling/Handwriting
Complete the maths
Skills
challenges on Whiterose Have a go at a variety
maths.
of grammar and
See Google
punctuation activities
Classroom.
on Google Classroom.
https://whiterosemaths.c Everything on there
om/homelearning/year-3 should be familiar to
/
you, if you’re stuck the
answers are at the
Practise telling the time. bottom of the task.
https://mathsframe.co.
uk/en/resources/resou See Google
rce/116/telling-the-time
Classroom.

Writing Task
Write a letter to your new
class teacher. Tell them a
little bit about yourself.
Include your hobbies and
interests. What you like
and dislike. Your favourite
subject in school is. And
you may want to add what
you are looking forward to
in Year 4 or maybe
Practise telling the time.
anything you are worried
https://mathsframe.co
about. Use the questions
.uk/en/resources/reso
on the Google Doc to help
urce/116/telling-the-ti
structure your letter.
me
Maths Skills
Complete the maths
challenges on
Whiterose maths.
See Google
Classroom.
https://whiterosemaths.
com/homelearning/year
-3/

See Google Classroom.

Activity 2

Topic Activity (inc. an
element
Maths/Science skills)
Have you ever tried this
awesome edible ice
cream science
experiment? Whether
you make it inside or
outside, make sure you
have a pair of warm
gloves ready. This
homemade ice cream in
a bag recipe is chilly
chemistry you can eat!
https://www.science-spa
rks.com/how-to-make-ic
e-cream-with-ice-and-sa
lt/

Creative Activity
Design and create a
Carnival mask. Learn all
about why people wear
masks to carnivals and
look at the different
types. Then design a
vibrant mask and try to
make it so you can wear
it at home.
See Google
Classroom.

Well-Being Activity
Let's get moving and
learn some Samba.
Samba is a brilliant
dance to learn and it is
the principal dance of
Rio de Janeiro. Follow
the link to watch the
video and have a go at
learning Samba.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/b
itesize/clips/z2wg9j6

Topic Activity (inc. an
element of English
skills)
Time to plan a party.
Read through the
PowerPoint to find out
how people around the
world party in different
ways for their birthday.
Think about what you
would do for your
birthday compared to
people around the
world. Become a party
planner and create your
own party.
See Google
Classroom.

Topic Activity
My time in Year 3 Booklet.
It has been a very strange
time for everyone during
this academic year. Now it
has come to an end it
would be great for you to
reflect on the time that you
have spent in Year 3. This
booklet will be a great
reflection on what you
have achieved and you
can take it to your next
class. See Google
Classroom for the
template.

